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“I’m tired of that story, ” said Elizabeth pointing to the worn, red book that
her Father was holding.
“Me, too, ” said Joey. “Weheard that one gazillions of times. ”
“We want a new story, ” demanded Elizabeth.
“A story about a little boy,” added Joey.
“Okay,” said their Father. He put the worn, red book onto the arm of the
sofa and said, “This is the story of TheNo Monster.”

TheNo Monster.
Onceupon a time, there was a little boy who alwayssaid, “No!” His mother askedhim to go brush his teeth and he said, “No!” His father askedhim to
cleanup his room and he said, “No!” His sister-”
“That’s me!” said Elizabeth.
“Yes,” said the Father, “that’s you. Now back to the story. *

His sister askedhim to help her play Barbiesand he said, “No!” Thelittle
boy evensaid “No!” to questionsthat weren’tyes or no questions.
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His friends at schoolaskedhim what he had in his lunch bag and he said,
“No!” Theteacheraskedhim what time it was and he said, “No!”
This little boy was the No Monster. No matter what you said or asked,he
would respond,“NO!”
He lived in No Man’sLand. With
Nobody.He knewNothing. But he Nos
Everything.”
“Get it?” asked the Father.
Elizabeth nodded. “N-O, as
in says ‘No!’ to everything and KN-O-W as in ‘understands’ everything. Know and No are
homonyms. ”
“Hornmy-nims,” repeated Joey,
wanting to get back to the story.
‘Xigh t, ” said the Father. “Vew good. ”

Millions of miles away,up in the tallest tree in the biggestforest lives the
queenof the fairies. It is her job to rid the world of No Monsters. But shewas
busythat day,so she told the youngest,newestfairy to go to the little boy’s
houseand makehim stop saying“No!” to everything.
“But I don’t know how!” said the smallestfairy.
Thefairy queensaid gently,“You’rea smart little fairy. Youwill figure it out
soonenough. Now go.”
So the smallestfairy flew all the way to the No Monster’shouseand did
her best to try to get the No Monsterto say “yes.”
“I am a fairy,” said the fairy.
“No!” said the No Monster.
“I’ll play a gamewith you, if you like,” said the fairy sweetly.
“No!” said the No Monster.
“I’ll sing a songfor you or do dancefor you,” said the smallestfairy.
“No!” said the No Monster,
Thefairy couldn’t think of anyway to get the No Monsterto stop saying
“No!” Shealmost gaveup, but then shehad an idea.
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Whenthe little boy was eatingdinner,she started makinga fairy cake. And if
you havenevereatena slice of fairy cake,then you haveneverhad the sweetest,
airiest dessertin the world. It’s pure white on top and chocolateinside. Unless
you don’t like chocolate,then it isn’t. In fact, everybite tastes different and is
alwaysexactlywhat you want to taste next. But most
importantly,the fairy cakelooks as goodas
All throughdinner,the
little boy watchedthe fairy make
the fairy cake.He watchedher
drop candysparklesall over
the top, wrap candyribbons all
aroundthe edges,and sprinkle
fairy sugarover everything.
His mouth wateredwhenhe
thoughthow wonderfulthe
amazingfairy cakemight taste.
Then,whenthe little
boy was donewith dinner and had put his
plate into the dishwasher,the fairy askedhim,
“Wouldyou like a pieceof my fairy cake?”
For a momentthe boy said nothingand it lookedlike the No Monsterwould
win, but then the boy smiled as sweetlyas he had ever smiledbeforein his life
and said in a very small voice, “Yes,please.”
And that was the end of the No Monster.
The two children clapped.
‘Did you like the story?” asked the Father.
“Yes,” said Elizabeth quickly.
Joey wrinkled his nose, smiled a devilish smile, and yelled loudly, ‘No!”
They all laughed.
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“Now tell us a story about a little girl, ” said Elizabeth.
“How do you ask for something?” chided the Father.
“Please!” said both the children quickly.
“Yes,” said the Father. “And that is what this story is about. It’s called The
Please Police. ”
“Ha, ha!” chuclded Elizabeth and then looked at her brother. “Get it?” she
asked. She explained slowly, “Thepah-leeeazepah-leeeece.‘*
Joey nodded, wanting the story to start.
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ThePleasePolice.
It was a Saturdaymorning. Thelittle girl wokeup earlyto watch cartoons.
After a little while, her Mother cameinto the televisionroom and askedher if
shewantedpancakesfor breakfast. Thelittle girl simply nodded.
Soon,her Mother camebackin the room and put
downa steamingplate of pancakes,a bottle of
syrup, a fork and a napkin.
“Drink,” said the little girl.
“In a second,”said her Mother,
as she left the room. Maybethe
Motherwas sleepythat Saturday
morning.Maybethe little girl
was caughtup in the cartoon.
But either way, the little girl had
donesomethingwrongand her
Mother did not correct her.
“She didn’t say ‘Please,“’
explained Joey.
“Uh oh!” said Elizabeth. “Now I know what’s
going to happen next!”

As soonas the Mother set downthe glassof orangejuice,the siren started.
It was very soft at first. Weee-yeee-yeeee.
Thelittle girl watchedher cartooncarefullyto seeif the siren was coming
from the television. It wasn’t. Thesiren got a little louder. Weee-Yeeee-Yeee.
Thelittle girl listenedas the siren got closerand closer,louderand louder.
Weeee-yeeee!WEE-eeee-YEE-eeee!

Thelittle girl lookedout the windowto watch the policecar or fire truck or
ambulancego by. But eventhoughthe siren got closerand closer- WEeEeYEeEe!WEeEe-FEeEe!- she didn’t seeanythingcomingup the street.
It soundedas thoughthe siren were right on top of her andyet she still saw
nothingin the street. WEEEE-YEEEEE!WEEEE-YEEEE! .
Shehearda squealof tires and whenshe turned aroundshe saw a tiny
blue and white car, about the size of a small toy box, pull up right behindher.
A man, dressedin what lookedlike a policeoutfit, steppedout of the car.
He was the size of a Barbieor a GI Joe.

“Pleaseput your handswhereI can see
them!” he said in a squeakyvoice.
Thelittle girl lookedat her
hands,then, confused,showedher
handsto the little man. Finally,
she asked,“Whoare you?”
“I’m a PleaseOfficer.Part
of the PleasePatrol. Whenever
a child forgetsto say ‘please,’
it’s our job to seethat they are
punished.”
“Punished?”askedthe little girl.
“I’m afraid so,” said the Please
Officer. “Pleasedrop and give me ten.”
“Tenpush-ups?” askedthe girl.
“No. Tenpleases.”
Thelittle girl shrugged,sat on the carpetand, countingeachone out on
here fingers,said, “Please,please,please,please,please. Please,please,
please,please,please.”
“Now,” said the PleaseOfficer,“pleasetell me what you saywhenyou want
something?”
“Please,”said the little girl.
“That’s preciselyright,” said the PleaseOfficer.
“But why?” askedthe little girl.
“Whywhat?” askedthe PleaseOfficer.
“Whydo I haveto say ‘Please’for somethinglike orangejuice. I don’t even
really like orangejuice.”
ThePleaseOfficerdidn’t evenblink beforeanswering. “It’s not for you.
It’s for the personwho getsyou something. Becauseit was nice of your Mother
to get you the orangejuice. And if you want her to get you more things in the
future, you shouldbe as polite as possible.”
Thelittle girl hungher head. “I’m sorry,” she said softly.
“Don’t tell me,” said the PleaseOfficer. “I’m just doingmy job.” With that,
the PleaseOfficerjumpedbackinto the tiny PleaseCar and spedaway.
Thelittle girl finishedher pancakesand orangejuice and took her plate and
glassinto the kitchenwhereher Motherwas readingthe paper.
“Mom,” said the little girl.
“Yesdear?”

“Thanksfor the pancakesand the orangejuice. CanI pleeeeeeeaaaaasssse
havesomemore?”
And to this day,the PleasePolicehaveneverhad to visit that little girl’s
houseagain.
“Yay!” yelled the two children together.

“Can we have another story?” asked Joey. And then he quickly added,
“Please?”
“Sure,” said the Father.
“About a little girl and a little boy this time, please?” asked Elizabeth.
‘Sure, ” said their Father again. “This one is called the Big Tickle.n

TheBig Tickle.
Onceuponthe time there was a little
bOYand a little girl. Theywere sitting
on the couchlisteningto their Father
read bedtimestories,when-”
“Oh, Nooo!” screamed
Elizabeth as she jumped up off
the couch. “Iknow how this
story ends!” Elizabeth ran to her
bed, jumped in and hid under the
covers.
The Father looked over to Joey,
who suddenly understood why his sister
ran away and he, too, jumped off the couch,
and ran out of the room yelling, “‘Notickling! No
tickling! ” Joey got in to his bed and hid under his covers.
The Father smiled to himself, yawned softly, stretched, and slowly got up
off the couch. Thenhe kissed both of his children good night and wished them,
“Sweet dreams. n

TheEnd.
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